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Purpose: Given that emotional health is a critical component of healthy aging, we under-
took a systematic literature review to assess whether current interventions can positively
affect older adults’ emotional health.

Methods: A national panel of health services and mental health researchers guided the
review. Eligibility criteria included community-dwelling older adult (aged≥50 years) sam-
ples, reproducible interventions, and emotional health outcomes, which included multiple
domains and both positive (well-being) and illness-related (anxiety) dimensions.This review
focused on three types of interventions – physical activity, social support, and skills train-
ing – given their public health significance and large number of studies identified. Panel
members evaluated the strength of evidence (quality and effectiveness).

Results: In all, 292 articles met inclusion criteria.These included 83 exercise/physical activ-
ity, 25 social support, and 40 skills training interventions. For evidence rating, these 148
interventions were categorized into 64 pairings by intervention type and emotional health
outcome, e.g., strength training targeting loneliness or social support to address mood.
83% of these pairings were rated at least fair quality. Expert panelists found sufficient
evidence of effectiveness only for skills training interventions with health outcomes of
decreasing anxiety and improving quality of life and self-efficacy. Due to limitations in
reviewed studies, many intervention–outcome pairings yielded insufficient evidence.

Conclusion: Skills training interventions improved several aspects of emotional health in
community-dwelling older adults, while the effects for other outcomes and interventions
lacked clear evidence. We discuss the implications and challenges in moving forward in
this important area.

Keywords: mental health, aged, health promotion, review

INTRODUCTION
Emotional health is increasingly viewed as a multidimen-
sional construct that includes both positive and illness-related

dimensions. Hendrie et al. (1) characterized emotional health as
self-efficacy, depression, hostility and anger, anxiety, psychological
stress, optimism, self-esteem, quality of life, and other domains
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assessed by multidimensional measures. A report (2) using data
from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)
(3) identified six indicators reflecting positive and illness-related
emotional health outcomes in older adults: social and emotional
support; life satisfaction; frequent mental distress; current depres-
sion; lifetime diagnosis of depression; and lifetime diagnosis of
anxiety disorders.

Mental health is increasingly viewed as part of public health’s
mission, as important as physical health in contributing to over-
all health and well being (2). Epidemiologic data links a range
of health outcomes, particularly mortality and cardiovascular dis-
ease, to emotions (1). Despite the public health importance, little
is currently known about the effectiveness of interventions to pro-
mote emotional health in community-dwelling older adults. One
of the few available reports (4) reviews studies from UK, finding
some evidence to support significant small-to-moderate improve-
ments in emotional health from select exercise programs including
mixed exercise programs, strength and resistance, aerobic, walk-
ing, and individually targeted health promotion interventions.
However, it also indicated a clear shortage of robust evidence for
effective programs to improve late-life emotional health.

Although this review (4) addressed several important questions,
a more rigorous review of the scientific literature is warranted. The
primary objective of this systematic literature review was to iden-
tify interventions to promote emotional health of older adults aged
50 years and older. We sought to expand Windle and colleagues
work by encompassing a wider range of community-based inter-
ventions, including more than UK-based studies, examining mul-
tiple domains of emotional health incorporating both positive and
illness-related dimensions, and addressing community-dwelling
older adults.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
DATA SOURCES
Conceptual framework and definition of emotional health
This review used the NIH’s Cognitive and Emotional Health
Project (1, 5) to guide the development of our conceptual

framework and definition of emotional health (Figure 1). Inter-
ventions to promote emotional health can influence various deter-
minants of emotional health. These determinants include sub-
stance use and other behaviors, cognitive factors, psychosocial
factors, emotional factors, and chronic conditions. Risk and pro-
tective factors for emotional health also included less modifiable
biological and genetic factors and demographics. For the purpose
of this review, we focused on interventions aimed at modifiable
determinants.

Borrowing from Hendrie and colleagues, we defined emotional
health comprehensively as including both emotion regulation
concepts (e.g., the ability to control/regulate emotions) and emo-
tion intelligence (e.g., the ability to recognize and use emotions
constructively). Most importantly, emotional health is multidi-
mensional, involving positive mental health constructs, such as
life satisfaction as well as illness-related domains such as anxi-
ety. We used Hendrie and colleagues’ emotional health domains
(1) and added “general well being” and “social support,” given
research describing the relevance of these constructs to emotional
health (6–8). The emotional health constructs used in this review
are provided in the first row of Table 1. Finally, based on the litera-
ture, the conceptual model included longer term health outcomes
associated with emotional health, including reductions in mortal-
ity and improvements in functional ability, morbidity of chronic
conditions, and overall quality of life (entailing both physical and
emotional well being).

Expert panel and review methods
This review was guided by an eight-member expert panel of
health services and mental health researchers from around the
United States representing psychology, psychiatry, geriatrics, pub-
lic health, and social work. The systematic review methods were
derived from the Guide to Community Preventive Services (“The
Guide”) (9, 10) and the systematic literature review of strate-
gies to address late-life depression (11), using a formal process
to identify relevant studies, assess their quality, and summarize
the evidence. We searched the peer-reviewed literature through

Interventions

Cognitive 

Factors

Self-Efficacy

Depression

Anxiety

Hostility / Anger

Psychological Stress

Optimism

Self-Esteem

General Well-Being

Social Support

Other domains

Quality of Life

Mortality

Functional Ability

Chronic Conditions

Interventions

Determinants

Intermediate Outcomes

Health Outcomes

Psychosocial 

Factors

Chronic disease 

and risk factors

Biological and 

Genetic Factors

Demographics

Substances

and Behaviors

Non-Modifiable 

Determinants

FIGURE 1 | Conceptual framework.
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Table 1 | Search terms used in electronic searches.

Construct Search terms

Emotional

health

Emotional health Interpersonal trust

Self-efficacy Positive Energy

Locus of control Happiness

Personal control Contentment

Personal mastery Hardiness

Powerlessness Resilience

Sense of coherence Emotional vitality

Depression Shame

Hopelessness Guilt

Hostility Regret

Anger Emotion regulation

Type A behavior Emotional control

Anxiety Well being

Environmental demands Altruism

Life events Sadness

Stress Fear

Mood states Neuroticism

Positive affect Boredom

Negative affect Capacity to care

Optimism Life satisfaction

Self-esteem Spirituality

Quality of life Caregiver burden

Loneliness Acculturation

Social support Discrimination

Intervention Intervention Reminiscence therapy

Treatment Assertiveness training

Prevention Strengths-based

Exercise Positive psychology

Physical activity Social support

CBT Spirituality

Psychotherapy Complementary and

alternative medicine

Life review Integrated medicine

stress management

Meditation Anger management

Mindfulness Coping skills

Community

based

Community Primary care

Home Community health

centerNeighborhood

Older

adults

Older adults Middle-Aged

Aged Limits of 40 and older

(to include 50 and older)Elderly

Study

design

Clinical trial Experimental replication

Multicenter study Follow-up study

Randomized controlled trial Field study

Randomized clinical trial Non-clinical case study

Evaluation studies Qualitative study

Clinical case study Quantitative study

Empirical study

Note: We did not find any physical activity, social support, or skills training

intervention studies that targeted the emotional health outcomes in italics.

June 2008 and updated the search in June 2012 using PubMed
(www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), CINAHL (http://www.ebscohost.com/
academic/cinahl-plus-with-full-text/), and PsycINFO (www.apa.
org/pubs/databases/psycinfo/index.aspx) databases. Subject head-
ings and text words reflected our study aims, including key con-
cepts of “emotional health,” “older adults,” “community based,”
and “intervention”; specific terms are provided in Table 1. Refer-
ences to meta-analyses and review papers were also examined, and
expert panelists reviewed the citations of included articles.

STUDY SELECTION
Study inclusion criteria were (1) published data on populations
aged 50 years and older, (2) community-based sample and set-
ting, (3) clearly described intervention; and (4) “emotional health”
operationalized using the list of constructs determined by the
expert panel (see Table 1). There were no restrictions on sam-
ple size or study design. Articles were excluded if they: were
not available in English; reported only a review of the literature,
meta-analysis, or commentary; focused exclusively on inpatient or
institutionalized persons. We included articles from any country
as long as they were published in English. We excluded interven-
tions that targeted depression given the overlap with a previously
conducted review focusing on late-life depression (11). The emo-
tional component of quality of life measures was included [e.g., the
role emotional subscale of the SF-36 (12)]; however, physical sub-
scales were excluded. For studies aimed at addressing outcomes
not strictly emotional in nature (e.g., spirituality, caregiver bur-
den), we required the inclusion of at least one other emotional
health outcome from the list of constructs.

We used a two-step screening process evaluating abstracts and
where necessary full text to assess whether articles met inclusion
criteria. A standardized form was used to systematically collect key
data from each article, including study design, sample size, inter-
vention setting, outcome measures, results, and indicators of study
quality. Data were compiled in summary tables that the expert
panel used for the evidence rating. As employed in our prior review
(11), we grouped articles into intervention type-emotional health
outcome pairings to categorically rate the evidence. For example,
skills training interventions aimed at reducing anxiety were paired
together.

Expert panel members rated the quality and effectiveness of
each intervention–outcome pairing (Table 2). For quality rating,
panel members independently rated the set of studies for each
intervention–outcome pairing as Good, Fair, or Limited. Because
few pairings received a vote of “good,” the good and fair categories
were collapsed into a single category labeled “at least fair” quality.
For effectiveness ratings, the panel members independently rated
each intervention–outcome pairing as Strong, Sufficient, or Insuf-
ficient. For any pairing rated as insufficient, panel members were
asked to record whether the rating was due to (1) an insufficient
number of available studies or (2) a sufficient number of available
studies but an insufficient amount of data to determine effective-
ness. As established at the start of the review process, final determi-
nation of quality and effectiveness was based on 80% agreement
among panel members. The panel met to discuss areas of disagree-
ment and panel members were allowed to change their votes after
the discussion; however, they were not required to reach consensus.
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RESULTS
A total of 3,926 articles were identified in the initial search (1,250
from PubMed, 1,025 from PsycINFO, 1,631 from CINAHL, and 20
from reference lists of review articles or meta-analyses). 553 arti-
cles were duplicates and were eliminated (Figure 2). Two hundred
ninety-two articles were eligible for inclusion, with the major-
ity of the ineligible being excluded due to having too young of
a sample size, not being an intervention study, or not having an
emotional health outcome. Of the 292 eligible articles, the expert
panel focused on three types of interventions relevant to public
health practice and with ample studies for rating the evidence.
These comprised a total of 148 of the 292 found articles: physical
activity and/or exercise (n= 83), skills training (n= 40), and social
support (n= 25) (Table 3). More than half of the studies (57%)
were from the US or Canada, 19% were from European studies,
12% were from Australia or New Zealand, and 11% were from

Table 2 | Indicators of quality and effectiveness for rating the evidence.

Quality indicators Effectiveness indicators

Well-described study

population and intervention

Study quality

Sampling Study design

Inclusion/exclusion criteria Number of studies

Data analysis Consistency across studies

Interpretation of results Statistical results

Asia. Thirty-nine percent of the articles specified that a theoretical
framework that was used to inform the development of the inter-
vention – one-third of the studies that evaluate an exercise or
a social support intervention used a theoretical framework, while
two-thirds of skills training interventions used a theoretical frame-
work. Across interventions, the most common frameworks used
across interventions were social cognitive theory, self-efficacy, and
social learning theory. Other theories include the progressively
lowered stress threshold model, the self-care deficit nursing the-
ory of Orem, mindfulness meditation, self-management model
of illness behavior, stress and coping theoretical framework, stress
process models of caregiving, the transtheoretical model of behav-
ior change, stages of change, negotiated adherence model, motiva-
tional interviewing, transforming hope theory, and Yalom group
theory.

The physical activity and/or exercise interventions included
aerobic activity, strength training, balance and flexibility inter-
ventions, motivational strategies, and a combination of exer-
cise types. The skills training group included self-management
[e.g., Chronic Disease Self-Management Program (CDSMP)],
psycho-education, anger management, and stress management
interventions. The social support group included interven-
tions targeting direct or indirect provision of social sup-
port (e.g., interventions designed to improve ability to obtain
support).

The 148 studies were subsequently grouped into 64 interven-
tion type–outcome pairings, or categories, for rating the evidence,
such as social support interventions aimed at elevating mood

3,926 citations (records) identified:

1,250 PubMed

1,025 PsycINFO

1,631 CINAHL

20 from reference lists

553 duplicates removed

3,373 citations screened

Level 1 screening of abstracts

2,610 excluded

163 no older adults

250 not community -based

1,261 intervention not described

936 no emotional health outcome

703 to Level 2 screening 

60 met inclusion criteria

Level 2 screening of articles

471 excluded

192 no older adults

14 not community -based

110 intervention not described

155 no emotional health outcome

232 met inclusion criteria

292 studies included in the review

148 intervention studies in this article:

83 physical activity/exercise

40 skills training

25 social support

Summary table for evidence review of

64 intervention-outcome pairings

FIGURE 2 | Literature review flow chart.
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Table 3 | Intervention–outcome pairings for skills training, social support + skills training, and physical activity interventions.

Intervention Emotional health outcome # Of studies (n)a Quality rating Effectiveness rating

Skills training Anger 3 (258) (13–15) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Skills training Anxiety 11 (1,346) (13, 16–25) At least fair Sufficient

Skills training Mood 5 (988) (13, 18, 26, 27, 76) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Skills training Other positive outcomes 2 (99) (29, 145) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Skills training Psychological well

being/distress

4 (1,449) (31, 32, 124, 142) At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Skills training Quality of life 11 (1,417) (17, 22, 29, 31,

35–41)

At least fair Sufficient

Skills training Self-efficacy 16b (3,735) (14, 15, 18, 20, 24,

26, 27, 30, 35, 39, 41–46, 175)

At least fair Sufficient

Skills training Spirituality 3b (283) (23, 27, 65, 148) Limited Insufficient (not enough studies)

Skills training Stress 4b (500) (39, 45, 46, 98, 142) At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Social support Anxiety 3b (502) (34, 93, 135, 138) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Social support Loneliness 2 (313) (72, 108) Limited Insufficient (not enough studies)

Social support Mood 2b (144) (72, 109, 113) Limited Insufficient (not enough studies)

Social support Other positive outcomes 1 (39) (83) Limited Insufficient (not enough studies)

Social support Psychological well

being/distress

5b (704) (31, 34, 89, 128, 135,

139)

At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Social support Quality of life 3b (450) (31, 34, 135, 138) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Social support Self-efficacy/locus of control 1 (39) (83) Limited Insufficient (not enough studies)

Social support+ skills

training

Anxiety 5 (580) (54, 63, 70, 100, 143) At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Social support+ skills

training

Mood 1 (144) (70) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Social support+ skills

training

Other negative outcomes 2 (415) (47, 82) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Social support+ skills

training

Other positive outcomes 3c (58) (33, 66) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Social support+ skills

training

Psychological well

being/distress

6 (1,041) (14, 47, 70, 82, 144,

174)

Limited Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Social support+ skills

training

Quality of life 3b,c (393) (66, 109, 113, 121) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Social support+ skills

training

Self-efficacy/locus of control 3 (408) (65, 70, 121) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Motivation/counseling Mood 1 (86) (103) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Motivation/counseling Other positive outcomes 2 (969) (71, 79) At least fair Insufficient (No consensus)

Motivation/counseling Quality of life 4 (850) (52, 64, 71, 120) At least fair Insufficient (Multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Motivation/counseling Self-efficacy/mastery 5 (567) (71, 79, 92, 112, 176) At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

(Continued)
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Table 3 | Continued

Intervention Emotional health outcome # Of studies (n)a Quality rating Effectiveness rating

Motivation/counseling Stress 2 (1,712) (79, 118) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Aerobic: walking Anxiety 3 (507) (59, 102, 146) At least fair No Consensus (btw sufficient and

insufficient, multiple studies)

Aerobic: other aerobic

activities

Anxiety 4 (361) (57, 73, 114, 136) At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Aerobic: walking Caregiver burden 1b (100) (60, 102) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Aerobic: walking Mood 2 (170) (107, 147) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Aerobic: walking Other positive outcomes 1 (582) (101) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Aerobic: other aerobic

activities

Other positive outcomes 2 (150) (57, 114) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Aerobic: walking Quality of life 6 (1,273) (56, 101, 104, 123, 130,

147)

At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Aerobic: other aerobic

activities

Quality of life 6 (823) (51, 57, 117, 134, 151, 179) At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Aerobic: walking Psychological distress and

well-being

91 (28) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Aerobic: other aerobic

activities

Psychological distress and

well being

101 (136) At last fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Aerobic: walking Self-efficacy/mastery/locus of

control

1 (32) (62) NC Insufficient (not enough studies)

Aerobic: Other aerobic

activities

Self-efficacy/mastery/locus of

control

3 (231) (56, 106, 114) NC Insufficient (no consensus)

Aerobic: walking Stress 2b (457) (59, 60, 102) At least fair No consensus (btw sufficient and

insufficient, not enough studies)

Strength/resistance Anxiety 1 (42) (129) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Strength/resistance Fear of falling 2 (94) (48, 150) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Strength/resistance Loneliness 1b (32) (84, 129) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Strength/resistance Mood 2 (144) (69, 153) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Strength/resistance Psychological well

being/distress

2 (124) ( 134, 153) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Strength/resistance Quality of life 13b (1,000) (28, 68, 75, 84, 115, 119,

122, 126, 132–134, 137, 153, 177)

At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Strength/resistance Self-efficacy/locus of control 7b (442) (75, 115, 126, 129, 132,

137, 153, 177)

At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Stretch/flexibility/

balance/agility

Anxiety 1 (88) (96) NC Insufficient (not enough studies)

Stretch/flexibility

/balance/agility

Fear of falling 2b (422) (53, 90, 181) At least fair No consensus (btw sufficient and

insufficient)

Stretch/flexibility/

balance/agility

Mood 5 (307) (49, 87, 95, 116, 147) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Stretch/flexibility/

balance/agility

Other positive outcomes 1b (200) (53, 182) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

(Continued)
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Table 3 | Continued

Intervention Emotional health outcome # Of studies (n)a Quality rating Effectiveness rating

Stretch/flexibility/

balance/agility

Psychological well

being/distress

1b (200) (53, 182) At least fair Insufficient (not enough studies)

Stretch/flexibility/

balance/agility

Quality of life 8b (853) (48, 51, 53, 87,

94, 96, 132, 147, 181)

At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Stretch/flexibility/

balance/agility

Self-efficacy/mastery/locus of

control

5 (465) (48, 90, 94, 95, 132) At least fair No consensus (btw strong,

sufficient, insufficient)

Stretch/flexibility/

balance/agility

Stress 1 (39) (95) NC Insufficient (not enough studies)

Combination Anxiety 3 (485) (91, 180, 182) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Combination Fear of falling 2 (200) (85, 88) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Combination Mood 3 (257) (81, 97, 173) At least fair Insufficient (no consensus)

Combination Other positive outcomes 3 (459) (91, 131, 178) At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Combination Psychological well

being/distress

6 (748) (97, 131, 133, 180,

182, 184)

At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Combination Quality of life 16 (7,492) (55, 61, 78, 80,

81, 85, 86, 88, 97, 99, 110,

111, 149, 152, 182, 183)

At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Combination Self-efficacy/mastery/locus of

control

5b (654) (77, 92, 105, 125,

127, 183)

At least fair Insufficient (multiple studies,

inconclusive data)

Combination Stress 1 (187) (180) NC Insufficient (not enough studies)

NC, no consensus.
aArticle citations for each intervention–outcome pairing are provided in this column. Some of the 148 studies are listed in more than one intervention–outcome pairing.
bSeveral studies are reported in more than one article (e.g., article #40 and article #41 describe the same study using different analyses).
cArticle #62 reported on two different positive outcomes, self-esteem and life satisfaction.

(Table 3). For quality, 53 (83%) of the intervention–outcome
pairings were rated as having “at least fair” quality; only 11%
of these had good quality. For effectiveness, a majority of pair-
ings (89%) were deemed to have insufficient evidence, due to
lack of studies (two or fewer) or inconclusive evidence (mixed
results within or across studies). Herein, we will report findings
for the three intervention–outcome pairings for which sufficient
evidence was found. For further information about categories not
presented or on detailed summary data tables, please contact the
corresponding author.

INTERVENTION–OUTCOME PAIRINGS WITH SUFFICIENT EVIDENCE
Skills training
Sufficient evidence was found for effectiveness of skills training
interventions to reduce anxiety and to promote quality of life and
self-efficacy (from a total of 38 studies). These studies were rated
as having “at least fair” quality. Of these studies, 11 were aimed at
reducing anxiety, of which four involved randomized controlled
trials (RCT). They involved 1,346 participants and represented a
diverse subject population (e.g., caregivers and people with breast
cancer, heart disease, or arthritis). Only three studies reported

dropout rates, and in two of these, that rate was below 20%. Study
duration varied from 2 to 12 months, although generally the active
phase ranged from 6 to 8 weeks.

The report by López et al. (16) focused on caregivers in which
the majority of care was provided to persons living with demen-
tia (80%).They found a 38% decrease in mean anxiety score in
the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) (154) for
traditional format skills training (60 min weekly over a period
of 8 weeks) involving cognitive behavioral approaches, assertive-
ness training, self-esteem building exercises, and problem-solving
skills training. The other studies using the HADS found a 10–
20% decrease in anxiety scores after intervention (17, 18). The
Williams (19) study of 71 women with breast cancer found no
effect for a 20-min audiotape to teach skills for decreasing sleep,
anxiety, and fatigue problems encountered during chemotherapy.
Two non-randomized, controlled trials did not show a signifi-
cant effect. One focused on asthma self-management and another
focused on Chinese older adults with history of depression or
anxiety, although there was a non-significant trend toward effec-
tiveness (p < 0.10) (20, 21). Five single-group studies revealed
mixed results (13, 22–25).
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Eleven additional skills training studies aimed at emotional
health as measured by the subscales of a quality of life measure
such as the SF-36. There were eight RCTs, two quasi-experimental
studies, and one single-group study. A total of 1,417 partici-
pants were included in these studies, with sample sizes ranging
from 35 to 320, averaging between 75 and 100 participants. The
duration of the interventions ranged from 1 week to 8 months,
averaging between 6 and 8 weeks. Interventions included both
group and individual-level activities. Dropout rates of less than
20% were reported for all but two studies. Seven studies [five
RCTs (17, 35–39) and one non-RCT (40)] reported statistically
significant improvements in at least one emotional health sub-
scale of the SF-36 Quality of Life measure. Specifically, statistically
significant improvements were reported for the vitality and role
limitations emotional SF-36 subscales for Barnason et al.’s (35)
phone-based home communication intervention for older adults
with ischemic heart failure (p < 0.01). Similarly, Grant et al.’s
(36) social problem-solving phone partnership for adult care-
givers of stroke survivors improved quality of life subdomains
(p= 0.013). McHugh et al.’s (17) share care health education and
motivational interviewing program for adults waiting for elec-
tive CABG (p= 0.000), and Wallace et al.’s (37) nurse visit to
develop a customized health plan for older adults exercising at
a local senior center were found to be effective (p= 0.02). No
significant improvements in vitality were found for Markle-Reid
et al.’s (26, 38) individual-level program to bolster personal and
environmental resources of frail, older home care clients although
this study did find improvement using the role limitation emo-
tional subscale. In addition to Grant et al. (36), Markle-Reid et al.
(38), McHugh et al. (17), and Wallace et al. (37) studies, Hughes
et al. (39) study of a workshop intervention for women with self-
reported disabilities all reported significant improvements in the
SF-36 mental health subscale. Furthermore, two studies (38, 40)
found significant improvements in the mental health composite SF-
36 measure (including vitality, mental health, and role limitation
emotional). Significant improvements were demonstrated in two
studies using emotional health subscales of quality of life-specific
measures for older adults with heart failure (13, 22–25, 31, 35–38).
The remaining two studies (29, 41) did not find improvements in
emotional health subscales of different quality of life measures.

Sixteen skills training intervention studies were directed at
improving self-efficacy. These studies included 11 RCTs, two
observational studies, and three single-group studies. Seven of
the studies were of interventions using the CDSMP. A total of
3,735 participants received skills training interventions, with sam-
ple sizes ranging from 33 to 728. Study duration averaged 6 to
8 weeks. Dropout rates, reported in half the studies, were less than
20%. The frequency of the skills training interventions was rarely
reported. When reported, adherence to the intervention was typ-
ically less than 80%. The interventions were delivered most often
in a group format and the control groups were generally usual care
and wait-list control conditions. Eight of the 11 RCTs (14, 15, 26,
27, 35, 42–46) reported significant improvements in self-efficacy;
three of the significant studies used CDSMP (15, 42, 45). Four of
the five non-RCT studies (15, 20, 24, 32) also demonstrated signif-
icant improvements in self-efficacy. All but Smith et al. (20) study
were single-group designs with 20–32% dropout rates.

Exercise and social support
The expert panel did not find sufficient evidence for either exercise
or social support interventions to improve emotional health.

OTHER INTERVENTION–OUTCOME PAIRINGS
Skills training
The expert panel found insufficient evidence for 20 other skills
training interventions that focused on other emotional health out-
comes such as mood and stress. Most of these pairings were of at
least fair quality. In addition, 82 studies were found that reported
on the effects of physical activity and/or exercise on emotional
health outcomes, and 25 studies looked at social support interven-
tions. There was insufficient evidence of effectiveness for most of
these intervention–outcome pairings and the panel rated most of
the pairings as at least fair quality.

Exercise and physical activity
The expert panel did not reach consensus for several physical activ-
ity and exercise intervention–outcome pairings. First, the panel
was split between ratings of sufficient and insufficient for stretch-
ing, flexibility, balance, or agility interventions to decrease fear
of falling. Second, panel members did not agree on whether there
was sufficient evidence that stretching, flexibility, balance or agility
interventions improved self-efficacy, mastery, or locus of control.
Panel members raised concerns about limited numbers of studies
for any single outcome and about mixed results observed across
the study outcomes. Finally, the expert panelists were split between
evidence ratings of sufficient and insufficient for walking inter-
ventions that targeted anxiety or stress. Insufficient evidence was
found for all other exercise and physical activity interventions.

Social support
The expert panel found insufficient evidence that the reviewed
social support interventions improved emotional health.

DISCUSSION
This review examined three broad types of interventions designed
to promote emotional health: physical activity and/or exercise,
skills training, and social support. Among the interventions rated
as having at least fair quality and sufficient evidence, we found
that skills training interventions reduced anxiety; enhanced self-
efficacy; and improved vitality, role functioning related to emo-
tional limitations, and emotional health as measured in quality
of life subscales. Skills training interventions are theorized to
promote positive domains of emotional health through cogni-
tive reframing, strengthening coping resources, and increasing the
amount of support (or quality of support). We acknowledge that
skills training may improve emotional health through improved
self-efficacy, though the panel chose to view self-efficacy as its
own emotional health domain. These interventions are designed
for older adults with chronic conditions (e.g., arthritis, heart dis-
ease, physical disabilities) or informal caregivers (e.g., spouses,
adult children) of older adults coping with dementia, stroke sur-
vivors, or mental illness making them quite generalizable. These
populations were targeted by these interventions because chronic
conditions or caregiving responsibilities increase the need for skills
training, support, information, and resources.
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The CDSMP was used as an intervention in seven of the skills
training studies that showed sufficient evidence for improving
quality of life or self-efficacy or decreasing anxiety. CDSMP has
been shown to enhance stress management techniques, improve
communication with physicians, increase confidence in ability
to manage the condition, and improve role function (32, 42,
155–159). Improving self-management skills has been shown to
impact other aspects of participants’ lives, such as their ability
to manage their emotions, choose healthy foods and exercise
activities, and activate their social network (158). This review
is limited by its end date of June 2008. While it is beyond the
scope of this project to conduct an updated systematic litera-
ture review, we recently searched for other review papers on
skills training, exercise and/or physical activity, and social sup-
port interventions to promote emotional health. We found two
review papers (160, 161) that reported similar findings as we report
above, namely, sufficient evidence for skills training interventions
impact on self-efficacy and quality of life and insufficient evi-
dence for other emotional health outcomes. We also searched for
intervention studies for those areas where sufficient evidence was
found. Our search yielded 10 recently published articles (162–
171), none of which reported different findings than reported
above.

We defined “insufficient evidence of effectiveness” in two ways:
either there were not enough studies of at least fair quality, or
there were multiple studies with inconclusive data. Insufficient
evidence did not mean that interventions were clearly ineffec-
tive. Very few intervention–outcome pairings were rated as at least
fair quality. The expert panel identified the following common
quality limitations: lack of descriptive information about the inter-
ventions, limited information about the statistical methods and
analyses, and small sample sizes or underpowered studies. Addi-
tionally, features of some of the study designs made it difficult
to detect changes in emotional health. For example, many stud-
ies included emotional health outcome measures that may not be
responsive to small changes from programs of limited intensity
and duration, and sampling “emotionally healthy” subjects that
created ceiling effects. In fact, many of the reviewed aerobic physi-
cal activity interventions did not meet current national guidelines
(140) for 150 min per week of moderate-intensity activity (though
all reviewed strength/resistance interventions did meet existing
criteria of 2 days per week).

Our review included a wide range of emotional health con-
structs. Some outcomes were entirely emotional (e.g., anxiety),
whereas others included a mix of cognitive, emotional, and
behavioral domains (e.g., self-efficacy). In addition, some studies
included emotional health outcomes as their primary outcomes,
whereas others included emotional health as intermediate out-
comes or mediators of other health outcomes. Finally, there was
a dearth of intervention studies on certain emotional health con-
structs, such as hopelessness, shame, guilt, regret, fear, neuroticism,
boredom,positive energy, contentment,hardiness, resilience, emo-
tional stability, emotional regulation/control, altruism, capacity to
care, and happiness. In particular, positive constructs were under-
represented in the available literature. We were not surprised that
there was limited evidence on interventions to promote emotional
health, and particularly any studies lacking in positive emotional

health constructs given the tendency (up until recently) to focus on
disease prevention over health promotion. We anticipate that more
research will include emotional health outcomes as models such
as the socio-ecological model (67, 172) and guidelines such as the
Public Health Action Plan to Integrate Mental Health Promotion
and Mental Illness Prevention with Chronic Disease Prevention,
2011–2015 (74) emphasize the importance of emotional health in
the larger public health goals.

Future research needs to address these quality concerns by
attending to limitations with both internal and external validity.
One way to do so is to use the RE-AIM framework, a conceptual
approach for evaluating the translation of research into practice
in “real-world” settings (141). RE-AIM stands for reach, effective-
ness, adoption, implementation fidelity, and maintenance – five
areas, which, if addressed, ensure that essential program goals are
retained during the implementation process, resulting in greater
external validity. More research is also needed to investigate the
longer term, maintenance effects of interventions to promote pos-
itive emotional health, and address illness-related domains in older
adults as most of the studies here were of short-term effectiveness.
The prominence of theories such as social cognitive theory, social
learning theory,and self-efficacy theory in those interventions with
sufficient evidence may also be helpful to consider in future inter-
vention design and development as they may have contributed to
the optimization of participants’ quality of life and self-efficacy
and minimization of anxiety symptoms.

Despite the gaps in the current research, our systematic review
provides important information about interventions that can pro-
mote emotional health outcomes in community-dwelling older
adults. Specifically, we found that skills training interventions
resulted in improvements in both illness-related (anxiety) and
positive (quality of life and self-efficacy) domains of emotional
health. Given that more than one in four Americans lives with
two or more concurrent chronic conditions, the challenges of
managing multiple chronic conditions among the growing num-
bers of older persons are significant (50). One of the overarch-
ing goals of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices’ Strategic Framework (58), Optimum Health and Quality
of Life for Individuals with Multiple Chronic Conditions, is to
“maximize the use of proven self-care management and other
services by individuals with multiple chronic conditions.” As
shown in this review, skills training interventions can offer impor-
tant benefits in the realm of promoting emotional health in
older adults. Given the expanding proportion of older adults in
the US and globally, we hope this review will help in address-
ing some of challenges identified in this important area of
study.
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